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I nil SiUra ol ill? Affair.
There was considerable exciteinen t

in this city Sunday afternoon over

various reports which came from

! "Spivey and myself took Thomp-
son n p to the shop.

' j i d )' i ' lie Ins fret and "ban ds
an-- hick hi in up?" u as asked.

"No sir. he was takeii to the shop
and tht-r.- ' lie .sal down and ti led to

.explain liow it was to Spivey and
myself We wouldn't let anybody
else come in the house. 1 kept tell-- I

ing them to stand away from lhe
door, that they shouln't touch the
man, that the law had to take its

i course.
Thompson was so exited that ho

at first denied having a' pistol, bub
when he found out that we were

six weeks been very sick with typhoid
fever, is iapiUy improving

Mrs Bri:e Ipock, Master Hurvey and
Little Lessie Ipeek, are jet very sick with
the lever.

Mrs. J W. Bid, tie, who has been wilh
her sister. Mi. A. E. Wadsworlh lor
some time, left Wednesday sick with a
fever, but we h ie sLe is well eie this.

Mrs. W.H. Cotb, after a few w(eks visit
in our midst, returned to her home near
K inst on Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Daugherty is the guest of
Mrs W. J. Arnold this week.

Miss Olivia Prescott b ft Thursday for
Claik's, wheie she will visit Mrs. .fchn
Humphrey.

'Mr. Henry J. Lorick who met

ti mUfortane of falling down

'UlrttUte Stnrdy night, remain

in a critical condition.
-- A.! kttr came to the Gofernor

ywUrdj from H. D. Lake, of

--
IMaooq, G., telling him of 15.00
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tBlackwell's Genuine
BOLL DURIKIAM

You will And ono coupon Inside each 2 ounce hag and two couponn Inatde each 4 oono ba.
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to get your share of 2.VJ,(JO0 In present.
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Sale-Mor- e

sold less than
Extra salesman

CLEARING
SALE . . .

Commencing August 15th, and lasting Fifteen
days, to Tuesday September lat.

Everything in our immense establishment will be hammered
down at cost and loss than cost during theRe l." days to make
ro.om for our big fall stock. This is no ordinary mark down
sale, but an out and out money losing sale tho equal of
which will not be seen again this season.

No Less --15 Days
No room to give' pr ices lots of things to be
New York cost ('nine early to avoid rush,
to accommodate as far as possible.

Xc Heruvs llig Dr.v hoo1m Ilarain IIoiimo
pJ. A. Itarfoof, junior.

GRAHAM ACADEMY,
HAIIKIIA LLIIKIMJ. X. i

never rallieil . lie was one ainonp
our oldest citizens aud in hia'G'.n.
year. A lineal descendant of
Thomas Lovlck one of the seven
deputies who ran the proprietary
government in the early settlement
of Carolina.

Peace to hh aahes.
The remains were taken to New-

port on yesterday afternoon's train'
whore the interment will be made
by the side of his wife in the old
family burying ground. Funeral
services were conducted in tho
Methodist church by Kov. (;. T.
Adams.

A special excursion will bo run
from Wilmington and intermediate
points to Morehead, August 13, re-

turning Friday evening, AugtiFt I t,
It will bo a splendid opportunity to
visit North Carolina's Summer Cap-

ital at a verv snikll cost.

The Deraociatic Campaign Club
met at the court house last evening,
and the fact that Mr. W. II. Oliver
was to address the members on tho
silver qnestion, brought out a large
crowd in spite of the excessive
warmth of tbe weather. The pre-

liminary business being disposed of

Mr. Oliver ascended the rostrum
amid a storm of applause.

He said, that on account of his
being unaccustomed to public speak-

ing that the audience must not ex-

pect too much of him, but that he
would give the facts of the great
campaign as nearly as he could.

"We claimed that the depression
of business and suffering of the
American people was caused to a
large extent by the Act of Congress
in 18T3. which demonetized silver,
and made gold alone the standard
of value."

He quoted the laws relating to

the legal tender of silver and gold
coins, and exhibited a before-th- e-

war dollar, which, he claimed, had
paid more just and honorable debts
than any 1000 gold dollars.

"The demonetization of silver,"
Mr. Oliver continued, "was accom
plished through the mediums of

fraud and perjury, as was evidenced
by General Grant's public letter
after the passage of the bill, in
which he acknowledged himself
ignorant of the true nature of the
bill when be signed it."

He qaoted some lines from one of

tion. J. O. Carlisle s sneecnes in.

the House some ten years ago. in
which that gentleman declared
"that the gold standard, if con
tinned, would be more disastrous
for this country than war, pesti
leoce, and famine."

"To realize the truth of this
prophecy," Baid Mr. Oliver, "it
only necessary to read the daily
papers."

lhe remarks of Mr. Uuver were

interrupted by frequent bursts of
applause, and everyone who heard
it declared it a masterpiece on the
money question.

Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson was then
filled npon and responded in a stir
ring speech of a few minutes dnra-tio- n,

in which he pleaded with all
true Democrats to stand by the
party.

Mr. H. B. Hardy of the News &

Observer was then introduced to the
audience and made a very pleasing
address.

Before Mr. Oliver began a

ing one of his numerous lady friends
presented him with a beautiful em
blem of tbe great issue. Mxteen
tuberoses were intwined with ever
green, and in the center was a yel
low daisy, representing very pretti- -

iy tne campaign pnrase 10 to i

After the excessive heat, and its
enervating influence upon the sys
tern, the correct thing to do in order
to recover from its evil effects is to
take a trip to the mountains, the
opportunity for which is offered by
tho Mt. Airy excursion on the 18th
inst.

Killed bjr Llffblalac.
Monday afternoon Mr. F. H.

White, of Fort Barnwell, was killed
by lightning during the severe storm
which visited that section.

The young man at the time of his
death was engaged in driving a
wagon load of tobacco from his
father's place to llenry Davis'. A

little brother, aged ten years, and a
nephew fifteen years old, were also
in the waeon. The two boys were
securely wrapped up in cloths, etc.,
to protect them from the rain which
came down in torrents. Vivid flashes
of lightning followed each other in
rapid succession, until one seemed
to direct itself toward the moving
vehicle. The shock was so great
that the horses as well as the persons
in the wagon were severely shocked
and they came to a standstill.

As soon as the two boys had suf
ficiently recovered from the shock
to throw off the'.r covering they met
rith a greater shock than that of the
ightning, by finding Mr. White

dead, lying on the outside of the
wagon, at the horses heels, with his
neck broken. Shocked to insensi
bility he had fallen from the wagon
and broken his neck.

The deceased was a son of Mr. E
White, and a most exemplary

young man, frugal and industrious,
a pride of his parents, and respected
and admired by all who knew him,
and this untimely ending of a life so
promising is a sad bereavement to his
family. They have the full sympa

COVE.

Mi. T. B. Ipiek and little Mi, Lou la

we,;! I,. Yarn:, Ij, r-- Fi id.-- y.

Mis. .1. I). White aad tluelnai of
Dover arc nj lelativ,-- . in Cove

Mis- llattie White 1;R Saturday to
visit Mi-- s 'ick White, near Ft. Barn-

well.
M;. Alma It in, He - spending diis

wick with .Miss ma IVirce, at Lane's
Chapel.

Mis- - Aim Pcarce, wh is teaching near
lure went home Friday and retiimel to
her school Monday.

Mr. . W. Avery was iu Cove Satur-
day. Mis Eliz i JDauhei ty acc amp ani"d
him home.

Miss ( Men Ttirnriire i t Omnii''svillf
paved Mis-e- s Alma am D.rsy K .tidle a
liort viit List week.

Mr. T. II. A verv and wif-- were iu Cove
lat week visiting relatives.

Mr. H. L. Dawdy and wife from South
Creek came to yiit at Mr. L F. Taj lot's
last Friday.

Misses Eddie, Ida, and Amanda Spruill
of Ft. Baruwell spent a few days with
friend; in Cove last wee!;.

Mr. Robert Tripp and his mother, d
roule to tin ir home near Yateville were
ctfttizii t hi a storm Monday p. m. and
sought shelter at the home of Dr. Sand-for- d,

where they spend the night.
Dr. Sand ford went to Trenton Satur-

day to attend the funtral if Mrs. II. E.
Tripn, to Lane's Chapel Sunday, to lid
his regular appointment, and Tuesday
morning he was called upon to preach
the funeral cf a young man that was
killed by lightning, at Ft. Barnwell.

A hear had been killing hOLis in the
Heath neighborhood, s,j a trap was sit
for him Satur lay niht. Great was the
delight of lhe hog owners when they
found a large bear loot in the trap Gunday
monvng.

MARIBEL ITEMS.
Wiather very hot and dry.
Farmers are hustling in their fodder.
The crops are li idly damaged by the

dreuaht, eottoi at ieat a half.
Tne colored people are having quite a

revival and convening the hard hearted
sinners.

Sony to learu this evening that Mr,
Furlow and wile are bot'i very ill.

Mr. W. D. Alfred has just come in
from fishing. Says he had lots of sport
and is joing to try them again tomorrow.

A large crowd of our people went over
to Trent last San.iay to church and says
it was a very warm meeting.

Miss Amanda Rice is visiting relatives
at Aurora.

A small crowd of this place who has
been spending light or ten ('ays with
frienc's at Portsmouth and (Joracoke, le--t

urn eel hom3 last Tuesday aud report
their tiip as one of lile's sweetest memo-

ries. We and one of our young men,
hated to leave hut some of Portsruouths
changing younvc ladies will spend a week
or so at Matibel in October, therefore be
of good cheer for the time won't be long.

SWANS BORQ.

Sickness sti.l pr vails, sa torn get
we 1 others get 9ick: more sickn ss here
this year than has been in tweoty years.

No de .thi nor marriages lately.
Fodder getting among the farir.trs and

some will be ready soon to commence
picking out co.tt ir , lots of open cotton
now. Mr. Alex Cenowav j u t ecross the
way has the finest crop all round in tbe
neghboihooo. he his tbe finest stock
of hogs, cattle and poultry anywhere, will
bs ready to pick cotton next week, his

cotton looks like it would make a 500

pound bale to the acre, from 1 to 7 feel

high on a level
MayoL Russell has just finished plant

ng his second crop of Irish potatoes, two
acres.

Mrs. E K Sainum and c dlc'ren from
New Berne in town, stopping at Mrs. II.
R. Wards, th-- y will remain for a month
or so.

Good fish very scarce, a ey few little
mullets, they sell for 20c per bozen, I 1- -4

in. size. Soft ciabs are more plentiful,
they sell for 15c per do, jn. Egsjs Oc per
dozen, and they will cook them for you
at that.

Rev. James B. Bridgers of Portsmouth,
Va. is here holding a protracted meeting
in the M. E. Church.

Miss Priicitla Adams, the young lady
bitten by a rattle snake on Bogue banks
some three weeks ago is dead. Dr. San-

ders amputated her arm oa Sun iay and
she died on Monday afternoon

Mr. D. G. Ward, Jr., Mr. Albert Blood-good- ,

and several others will leave for
Florida next Monday, the 17th inst.

The political nevs is mixed up, our
county has always been largely Democrat-
ic, but the signs of the times now look

Fopulistic, much. Same old ring gaaie
in the convention lat weok at Jackson
ville; Dr. Montfort was duly elected as a

nominee for one ot the county commis-
sioners, but the ring did not want him., so

he was told to git and he was gotten. Tne
national a flairs seem to be in a terrible
muddle too. Well ia our opinion MeKin-le- y

will be elected president as things dow
look. They are1 or say they are, all free
silvcrites in this county, but changes come
along very ofteQ when a p.u-so- wants of-

fice. R. Duffy for thej House, Fred Ilar-gett- ,-

sheriff; John Cox, treasurer; C. C.

Morton, register of deeds; B. L. Kellum,
coroner; J. E. Walton, surveyor-sa- me

old ti cket are the Democratic nominees
for Onslow county. The Pops will bring
out a straight Pop ticket with J.W. Spicer,

John Frank, A. F. Faruell, and others at

the'.r head, and say we will see what we

shall see.
M.j L, O. Fouvillo resigned his chair-

manship of the road supervision of

Swansboro township, Mr. D. G. Ward wa

elected chairman and G. W. Ward secre-

tary for lhe ensuing year.

Mr. G. W. Koonce is curing tobacco.
He has 5 acres in tobac;o and the sam-

ples we saw look very fine indeed, think
he will realize $200.00 an acre on tobacco
this year.

PERFECTION NOTES.
The weather continues very warm and

dry. and typhoid fever is in a great many
places. Some have gotten well while
otliers are yet very sick.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. A. E.
Wadsworth continues very sick.

Mr. P, J. Ivery, who has for the past

.lames City, across the river, that a

shooting had taken place, and two
while deputy sheriffs had been
nearly lynched by a colored mob.
These rumors gradually increased,
until it seemed possible that a gen-

eral npriping had taken place in
James City and New Berne brought
in danger.

After careful investigation tho
cause of the excitement was discov-

ered, which wa5 that an attempt
had been made to arrest a colored
man, by two deputies from Beaufort
county.

The story is as follows: Early in
May, a colored man, John Kooncc,
living in Bath, Beaufort Co. made
an assault upon his wife. An order
for his arrest was issued, and when
tho deputy and constable went to

arrest Koonce, the negro with some
friends resisted, nearly killing the
two officers. After this tight
Koonce disappeared, and a procla-

mation from Gonernor Carr, out-

lawed the man.
Last Friday, word was brought, to

Irving Rumley, deputy Sheriff, of

Beaufort county, that Koonce was in

James City, near New Berne. Rum-le- y,

not knowing Koonce by sight,
deputized L. T. Thompson, who

knew the negro, and last Saturday
the two men drove over from Au-

rora to New Berne. Assisted by

the police of this city, the phuje

where Koonce lived was found,
and in company with deputy sheriff
Li Roque of this city, Rumley and
Thompson went over Sunday noon
to arrest their man.

Coming up to tho house where
Koonce was staying, the three off-

icers found him sitting on the porch,
whittling. LaRoque addressed the
negro, whoaid his name was John
King, and said they had been book-

ing for him for some time. Without
a word, King or Koonce, made a

rush for the front gate, striking at,
but not hitting Rumley, who was in

the line of his rush. Rumley drew
his pistol, whereupon the negro
turned back and ran through the
house, Rumley pursuing, calling
upon him to stop, at the same time
firing three shots at the escaping
man. Tho negro made uo stop tut
running fast left Rumley, who when
lie got into the street was surrounded
by a crowd of excited negroes, who

knocked him down, bruising him
somewhat, he also receiving a cut in

the back of his coat, which however
did not injure him. Escorted by the
crowd, Rumley was led to the river,
but several of the older negroes
coming up and counselling fair
treatment, Rumley was released and
told to get back to New Berne. In-

stead of heeding this, as soon as he
was free, Rumley bravely turned
back to seo what had become of his

partner, Thompson,
Mean while Thompson, who had

gone ont the front way to head off
Koonce, had got sight of his man,
and following him, pursued and
pursuer ran through o crowd of peo-

ple, who were coming out of church.
Tho excitement by this time was
very great and all kinds of cries
were heard shrieks .of "murder"
and "catch him" and "lynch him.''

Thompson had added to the hub-

bub by firing twice at the running
man. In climbing over a fence,
Koonce broke the fence and fell to

the ground. Thompson, with the
crowd behind him, was upon Koonce
and raising his pistol he was about
to shoot at the negro, when his arm
was struck with a piece of stick, his

pistol fell out of his grasp, and him-

self knocked down.
A number of wild threats were

made by the crowd against Thomp- -
1 l Tl . . . .son, Dut ne was nnauy lasen iu

charge by the colored justice, Wash
ington Spivey, who took him to his
office, where Rumley was brought.
A warrant was issued against Rum
ley and Thompson charging them
with shooting pistols and disturbing
the peace, and they were escorted to
New Berne to be confined in the
jail in this city. I'pon arrival here,
the party met oherin: Lane, who
convinced the colored men that their
prisoners were lawful officers, and
they were released.

During the excitement Koonce
disappeared, and no trace was found
of him. There were reports that
the negro had been shot in the hand,
but nothing reliable to verify this
could be found.

Robert R. Davis, colored, deputy
sheriff, in James City, made the fol-

lowing statement to the Joi i;x.u.
concerning the affair:

I was sitting in 1 . J. Lees house
talking with his wife when a man
ran past the door. I didn't see him
but Lee said he saw In in. Still no
attention was paid to it. A few
moments lateiHT man came running
up to the house and said that the
man who had run past had cut to
death a man bv the name of Joe
Scott down at the bridge. I excused
myself, saving that I had better go
and see about it, and went out.
When I got to Reddy Polk's corner,
which is about fifty yards from the
railroad, I met the crowd with
Thompson. I said to the crowd,
Stand Back! I am the officer here
if this man done wrong the law will
have to take its course.

"Washington Spivey was there,
and he and I took Thompson in
charge. There was two hundred or
more people standing around and
talking as men will when they are
excited.

bUl ioaed bj h Bok of .New

Bro ud printed bj Jamea Davis.

jr JV nud the note w secured

Iron an old Udj in Alabama, and

be sagZMt lnt msJ 1)6 premium
oa it. New and Obaerfer.

Yoa will nerer know what a grand
State joa lite in, until jou have

trarelled it from one end to the
other, and witneee the culminating
grandeur preaented by our Western

noaotaina. An opportunity to do

tbia i afforded by the trip to Mt.

Airy oa' the 18th inat. The fair for

the round trip ia only 13.50.

The premiam lUt of the serenth
annaal exbibitoo of the Oriental In-

dustrial 8 tock, Fro it and Agricul-

tural Fair Association, to be held at
Kaw Berne N. C. Aueust 24-2- 3,

inclatiTe, is oat, and it makes a fine

showing of progress for the Aaaoci-- '
ation.

" The premioms are jrood and there
is a great many of them. Strenous
efforts will be pnt forth to make this
the most attractire and moet sue-ess- fal

Fair yet held in Extern
Xorth Carolina.

Brjaa'a Bply.
A notice appeared in the Joi r.v al

sometime ago which told of the pre-

diction made by Miss Gertrude
Bagby, of this city, of Bryan's nom-

ination. Dr. Bagby wrote Mr.

Brraa aboat the time the notice
appeared in the Jocbxal, and he

has receirod the following letter
from him, the most popular man in

the United states.
LnrcoLX, Neb. Ang. 3, 1S90.

Dr. Q. K. Bagby, New Berne N. C.

Mt Dkar Sir: Yoar favor of

Jaly 13th has just been called to my

attention. I thank yoa for your
kind words. Please eipress to your
danghter my appreciation of her ex

pressions of good will.
Yours Tery truly,

W. J. Bryw.

rCRSOZtAX.
Mr. Geo. W. Griffin, of Man too

is at the Albert.
Miss Mamie Simmons returned to

Ealeih yesterday.
Mr. John S. Thomas returned

from Kmston last evening.

Miss Liaaie Hancock went to M r

ganton yesterday morning.

Mr. A. D. Ward returned from
Wilmington yesterday evening

Dr. G. S. Atmore, of Stonewall,
was a visitor in the citv, this week.

Mr. II. B. Hardy, Representing
the News and Observer, is in the
eity.

Miss Annie Fowler, who has been
risitinr in Kinston returned last
night.

Messrs. C. H. and C. B. Foy have
gone to Seven Springs to spend
awhile.

Mr. W. W. Prescott, a prominent
farmer of the Jasper section, was in
town Tneeday.

Mr. Wm. M. Watson and dangh
ter Miss Jennie, left on yesterday
morning's train train to Green Park
in the Western part of the State, to
spend several weeks.

Messrs. J. W. Daniels and M. F
Uincb, who bare been down to
Ocraooke and on a general cruise
aroand the sounds, on the yacht
Thetis, have returned.

Mr. L. J. Moore accompanied by
his son, Lon, passed through the
city last nigbt on the way from
McAdensville to Morehead. Mrs.
Moore and Miss Mary are still in
McAdenville.

Cwmttr Aalaaal.
C. C. Cannon had David llall

indicted for killing a dog, alleging
that Hall, was guilty of cruelty to
animals. The ease came up before
Wm. CoUigan, J. P., yesterday, and
Hall was bound over to the Crimi-
nal Court and placed under a bond
of one hundred dallars. An attempt
to prove that the circumstance hap-
pened in Carteret county failed.
Democrats, because they will not
fellow the orders of tbe party
leaders.

Tw Am4 Tamr Qrma&t&r.
Are removed from each other by a
span of many years. He travelled in
a slow going stage-coac- h while, you
take the lightning express or the
electric ear. When he was sick he
was treated by old fashioned meth-
ods and given old fashioned medi-
cines, bat yon demand modern ideas
in medicine as well as in every thing
else. Hood's Sarsa pari 11a is the med-
icine of today. It is prepared by
modern methods and to its prepara-
tion are brought the skill and
knowledge of modern science.
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts promptly
npon the blood and by making
pure, rich blood it cores diseases ana
establishes good health.

H. J. LTlk.
Died, yesterdsy, 10 a. m. Henry

J. Lorick. He received a stroke of
paralysis Saturday nigbt while as-

cending a stair way to his room and

going to protect l:im, be admitted
ha ing one.

"lie said he came there lawfully.
We asked him what lie had to show
to prove what he said. He didn't

;hae anything, h" said. L-- i IJ icpio
bad the papers, but La Lupae hadn't
been seen by either one ot us. And
it looked like, ami the people
thought, that Thompson had come

'over there to fight. After we had
been at tbe shop lor about bait an
hour a man come up and said that
the Deputy Sheriff wanted to see

line down the railroad. Then I
summoned several men "whom I

thought understood what law was,
to protect Thompson, while I went
down the railroad. I met ilr.
Rumley down there. He came up

1 Til T .1. .Iiand suooK- nanus aim wanted 10

know where Thompson was. He
had come to look for his partner,
and he showed great grit by coming
back and not deserting his partner.
I carried him up to the shop with
me and there we stayed a while.

"It seemed funny that two men,
perfect strangers, should come over
there and shoot at a man lawfully
and still not have any badge, paper,
or any sign in the world to s4iov
that they come by authority.

Finally Spivey and myself deci-
ded to bring them to town. The
men wanted to know if we could
bring them safely through the
crowd. I assured them that nobody
should touch them, but they were
kinder skittish. With the men that
had been summoned we brought
them safely to town, and when we
got there, we were told that the
men were what they represented
themselves to be.

"I want to say that James City,
ain't no cloak. They try to make
it out that a man can't be arrested
over there. It ain't so. If Mr. La
Roijue had stayed there with the
two strangers, there would not have
been any trouble. As it was the
people thought the men were fght-in- g

and it being about o o'cIock in
the afternoon, when all the churches
were in session, a big crowd quickly
gathered.

"One umbrell and one pistol has
been returned and I am making
every effort to find the other pis-

tol."
Talking about it with Deputy La

Roque, he said :

"I went after the negro with Dep-
uties Rumley and Thompson. When
we came to the house where the
negro was I said to him, John I
have been looking for you a long
time. I have a warrant for your
arrest. "Alright," said John, as he
stood up. He took it so quietly
that I thought we wouldn't have
any trouble, but he had a knife in
his hand, so I to be certain about
it caught hold of him with one hand
and with tho other pulled oat the
warrant and began to read it to
him. lie made a move and I think
ing that he was going to cut me,
grabbed him with both bauds, and
turned him around so that he faced
Rumley, then it was thnt Rumley
began shooting. Bullets living all
around me, one went through my
sleeve. I gave the negro a shove
towards Rumley, and got out of the
way of the balls. When I turned
the negro loose ho set out in a run.
The negroes began to gather and to
make threats. A colored woman
veiled that her child had been killed
"in its cradle. I tried to explain to
them that we wee doing tbe shoot-
ing lawfully, thatJKoonce was out-
lawed, but the more we tried to ex-

plain the madder the crowd got.
One great big negro grabbed hold of
my arm, almost tearing it off, and
asked me if I killed his child. I
told him no. Then they got after
Rumley and he told them, that I
told him, to do the shooting that
was putting me fn bad light, but a
negro man standing in the crowd
said that Rumley was a liar, that he
he had heard me tell Rumley not to
shoot. That fellow did me a great
kindness by telling the crowd what
he did. I was turned loose. Thomp-
son had already been carried off by a
mob. When they turned me loose
a negro told me that J had better go
for assistance, and seeing that I
couldn't persaude the mob to behave
I set out for New Berne in great
haste to bring aid to tho two men
in the hands of the negroes. I paid
the ferry boat boy extra to row as
fast as he could and to wait for me
at the dock. I got sheriff Lane and
others and started back to James
City, but as we were leaving a boat
came up with Thompson and Rumley
aboard. I don't believe there would
have been any trouble if it hadn't
been for the women talking about a
child being killed. ''

Elisha Bemby, colored, was ar-

rested and brought before S. R.
Street, J. P. yesterday. He was
charged with resisting an officer
and was bound over to court, being
placed under a bond of one hundred
dollars.

A Xew Beriiinn Ilouoretl.
Mr. Tims. 0. Wilkinson, formerly

General Secretary of the Y. M. C.

A. of this city, who resigned about
two years ago, to fuither prosecute
his studies, with a view to teaching,
has receetly been elected Principal
of the High School of Anderson, S.

C, where they have upwards of COO

pupils, and from (I to 10 teachers.
Mr. Wilkinson's numerous friends

will be pleased to hear of the success
which is attending him.

His late instructors speak in the
highest terms of him, as a scholar
and a christian gentlemen, and of
the influence for good which he ex-

erted over his fellow students while
at college.

SALES prove the greatGREAT of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CREAT CURES.

VANCEBORO.
Messrs. A. M. Williams, nnd J. A. Jack-

son, spent Monday at New Bernp,
Mr. Hugh Lancanster left Sunday tor

Maple Cypress.
We regret to relate the illness of Mies

Bertha Lewis.
Miss Liliie Smith is spending the week

at Bellair.
Mr. Thomas Ipock and little daughter,

Lula, of Cove, are In our midst visiting
friends and relatives.

Miss Pearl Miller, pect Saturday and
Suuday in the country.
"Miss Dallas DinkiDs is visiting at New-

Berne.
Mr. Tipp S dterthwaite of Washington

was home Sunday. All were glad to see-Ti-

p.
Who were the "mi ones'' on lhe

bridge Sunday evening.

Jefferson-Jackso- n Club.
The committee appointed by the

chairman at the meeting of the
above organization held last week,
Messrs. W. J. Pitts, J. H. Hack-bur- n,

Dr. X, H. Street, and Dr. F-Y- .

Hughes, met yesterday after-
noon upon call of Mr. W. W. Clark.

Mr. T. W. Dewey, of the com-

mittee, was the only absent member,
being unavoidably kept away.

The meeting was presided over by
W. W. Clark. Upon motion, the
following permanent organization
was formed: W. W. Clark, Presi-
dent, S. W. Smallwood, Vice-Presiden- t,

S. M. Brinson, Secretary and
Treasurer. Committee on cam-

paign literature, S. W. Smallwood
and T. W. Dewey.

Committee on Membership, in-

cluded every member of the club.

Sbipplngr News.
The steamer Carolina, Capt

Lancaster, arrived from Vanceboro
yesterday.

The schooner Ivy Blades, Cant
Davis, cleared, lumber laden, for
Elizabeth City last night.

The schooner Amity, Capt
Truitt, arrived with a mixed cargo
from Adams Creek yesterday.

The schooner Nellie Florence,
Capt. Hamilton, arrived from
Hunting Oj Kilters yesterday even
ing.

The schroner Jas. II. Hargrave,
Capt. Kennerly, arrived yesterday
from Sharptown, Md. The schooner
will load at the W. X. & X. lly
wharf for Baltimore.

CLOSING OUT

SALE

In oreler to make room for
my fall stock, for 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at prime cost.

Respectfully,

J.J. BAXTER.

Recei ved
Direct from the Mills a Car of tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH.
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest ;and best selected
stock of

Plug TDtiaccD
In town ; bought cheap and will be sold at

Rock Bottom t rices..
My stock is complete; my prices are as ow

3 as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stables are Iree, ana your narncss
and team taken care ol while you ni e

in the city. You will do well to see
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many lriends for their pasl
tavors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

We have Some
"NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MISSES AND. CHILDREN'S SHOES.

ESeP""" Late style Ladies Collars a Spec-
ialty.

We will close out our large line of
Men's, Boys and Youth's Clothing at a
great reduction.

A full line of Trunks and Bags. Rol-
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Bov. W, i- - A. Ciii-aha- A. M 1. IK, lrcIdciitf .
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 7TH, 1H1.

ZJiJ" Located Ten Miles East of Beaufort, N. C
Aided by the Methodist Church, we are running a school te benefit tho

nanny who are unable to pay exorbitant prices for hoard and tuition.
01' II TERMS

Primary (irade, Board and Tuition, 17. (0 Per month.
Intermediate (Jrade, Board and Tuition, 7.50 "
Academic Grade, Board and Tuition, S.00 "

We furnish as good board as can lo obtained in any country place,
besides the oysters, fish, etc., with whioh the sea abounds. Write the
President for all information desired.

Merchants save money,
by placing orders

for

HHDorsford. 's
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

$25. Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

We will pay 825. OO to the pei-i-

(Vho will lu'lntf us a stove t hut will
ompare In quality, llnih ami

point ol excellence with the

Celebrated Bucks Stoves

WE NOW HAVE
ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will have as Judges three ntei ent,
Person.

We "want you to see the-i- e staves ami
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not

They are the hainlsoinent stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, ami
each Is warranteil by lU'Ck'S
STOVE & RANG K CO., ami hy
SloveT Hardware Company to e;ive
perlect satisfaction nr we wii! ie
lunil your money.

rCall and let us show vmi anything in
our line you mav need. We va uara n t ee m H
PRICES on anything we sell.

Yours Respectfully,

HOVER HAHDIi'M CO

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

a iooci riaw i Niop.
R. J. LUPTON, hnojuft opened a neat

:md comfortable Boarding House in Bay-- I
boro, where lie will be plad to aee Lie
friends and all travelers who may be paiw-- i
ing tli rough that section, anc see to it that
they "ill le comfortatily entertained and
their WLnta attended to. Mr. iAipton'a
house will le lound a good place for all
travelers to stop at while in ltayboro.

XOTICR
To the Honorable, the Boartl of Comtnia--

sioiiers of Craven eoonty:
Your Petitioners would show,

1. Tliiit they are free holders nnd rei- -
dents of lhe Eighth Township of lb
County of Craven.

2. That tbu und( rsigned respectfully
your IJonrd lo divide the Eighth

lown-hi- p if ( r ivcn enmity into Kivfi
Townships, to be known nnd d( signaled
ns llu- - Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
I'hirlii nlh ai.'d Fourteenth Townships.

:! That (he Tenth Township shall
"inptiM' ail i li.it pint of the Eighth
Tun i. ship in at pre ev.t cckiuilitutesf iTiflK!

.i's il.- of he limits ij tsc nfy of IVe w
Bern.--

1 Th ii fn- F. eviiiih Township shall
Ui ;i!i'ni a ni ;n I i j ri hi i ii s Midi tho First
Wiir nl the ( 'It v ol Neiv V ne.

i 'I hat the Te fill 'lowiiship nliull
e i I'liln.il in bouilduiMs with lhe Rh:--

V.,r. of ihc (My ol New Heme
ii That the Thirteenth 1 o nshtp fchail

b ' coiitit tilt d to comprise the territory of
iheTiiiul Ward ot i he ( 'i'y of New Iterne,
arid abo at prl of the Fifth Wnrd coin-i'"-u- i:

1(Ciilth' pri-- ( in I hi mid city.
7. Tbiit the F. urlMiitli Township shall

be ( ompos d ol lb'' remiiiuder of iho ter-nt'.- ry

of the City ol New Berne not
in lhe bonndiiiies set upnrt aa the

Ehvenlh. Twellth and Thirteenth Town--hip- s

as ii hove set out.
Itrsp( ( tfully submit teil by lhe nodrr-siyne- d,

residents and freeholders of the
Flight h Township Craven county, tl:u
August 4 ib, 190.

C. K. Fot,
William Kujh,
S II. Lank,
C. T. W a tho ,

Hy W. I). Me Im ii, Attorney.
The "nbove petition was received n

ordiivd ndvertised according to law, mid
hud over to lie ncled upon at next nie 1- -;

of the hoard ol county Conimii-aiou-ers- ,

on Monday September lh, 18W0.

.Iak. W. Biddlk,
Clerk of Hoard.

Hbn mill lam Cared.
After eminent physician and all other

known remedies tail. Botanic Blood
Halm, ( 15. B. B.) will quickly cure.
Thousands of testimonials attebt this fact.
No case of Rheumatism can stand before
its limbic healing power. Send stamp for
book of particulars. It contains evidence
that will convince you that B. B. B. ia
the best cum for all Blood and 8k i a
Diseases ever discovered. Beware ofsub-ltitut- es

paid lobe "just a8good." f1.00 per
earge bottle.

For sale by Druggists. 2 'JSthy of the entire community.


